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NOTICE TO AVKItT18EK9.

No tint orfiterwiti im will he Inserted lutlile iier
MnlMO llprht face Mid on metal bane.

t" Twenty r cut. tn excess of priilM- rut, will
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NOTICE TO fUMiUCIUBERHt
t,nnk at thi" ftminw on tlie label rf your

von h duto to which yonreuii-.rrlili.- ii

In nnld. Within S m alter money le
Rent, II lb la changed. No other receipt
la neceaaarv.

AW The 'preeent Circulation of THE
TIMES exceed NINETEEN HUNDRED
copies. Our mftl Hn tt list Is always opon
to the Inspection of advertisers.

fj-- There are over one hundred Chi-

namen In Chicago, and one-fourt- h of
this number have become Christians,
and are regular attendants at Bunday-echoo- l.

Chicago is not the nioHt moral
city in the world, but In its treatment
of the Chinese it is a vast improvement
on Ban Franalsco, and the results are
certainly very encouraging.

65" Swill fed cattle are now sent
eastward from the West and the result
is that eastern markets are supplied with
line of beef utterly unfit for use , tough,
stringy, unsavory and unhealthy.
There are several large establishments
and firms in the neighborhood
of St. Louis, where cattle are fed in this
manner, kept for weeks on swill, and
thereby bloated for the eastern market.
The subject is attracting attention, and
the feeders are compelled to protect
themselves in statements which are
pronounced utterly false by people who
understand the whole subject.

The New Four Per Cents.

Washington, March 18. The Tres-ure- r

of the U. B., and the Chief Clerk
of the Treasury Department were at the
rost-ofllc- e Department y in consul-
tation with First Assistant Postmaster
General Tyner and Mr. McDonald, su-

perintendent of the money order office,
in relation of the placing of the new
four percent, refunding certificates. The
Post-offic-e Department will aid the
Treasury in distributing them by every
means in its power, and it was decided
that a circular should be Issued by the
rost-ofllc- e Department to all Its money
order postmasters calling their attention
"to the offer of the Treasury Department
to designate them as depositories in
placing the certificates, requesting them
to act as such and to assist the Treasury
Department by every possible means.

Dividing the spoils.

New Yokk, March 19. This after-
noon a meeting ' of the pedestrians,
O'Leary, Harriman, Bowell and Ennis,
was held, and the following statement
was submitted : Receipts at the box of-

fice, $51,624 ; sale of bar, $2525 ; shooting
gallery, $100 ; glass balls, $22 ; pro-

grammes, $40 ; total receipts, $54,314 ;

cash in the Second National Bank, $40,-4S- 8;

cash short on account of counterfeit
tickets, $G00 ; expenses, $12,986 ; cash on
hand, $31,774. The meeting decided that
O'Leary was not entitled to $2000, which
he claimed, and agreed to give him $1000.

.A portion of the money has already been
given to the pedestrians, and the remain-
der will be divided in a few days.

A dkcision recently given by Judge
Boss at Norristown, will, if sustained,
do very much to put a decided check on
horse racing in this State. He says that
the Pennsylvania statues declares horse
racing to be a nuisance, that all trials of
speed are races, and that all wagers
made on such trials are void and all
horses entered may be forfeited.

He directs the attention of agricultural
societies to a law of 1820, still in force,
which provides that any person who in
any way advertises the time and place
of a horse race shall be fined $20. It is
probably that ew persons in Pennsyl-
vania have been aware of the existence
of such a law, and we expect to see an
ffort soon made to have it changed.

That agricultural fairs have been given
up too exclusively to horse racing is ad-

mitted. Perhaps, if the law is regarded
in Pennsylvania, means will be found
for making such exhibitions more gen-

erally attractive. As the custom now
is the feature of all our agricultural fairs
in the races or "trials of speed," and
these to the almost total eclipse of all
other exhibits. A reformation is greatly
needed if the advancement of agricul-
ture is the aim of such exhibitions.

A Remarkable Case.

A woman named Mrs. Sarah Groff,
who resides at Beartown, Lancaster Co.,
about thirteen months ago, while taking
a drink at a spring swallowed some-
thing which she took to be a piece of
wood. Three months' ago she lost her
appetite and began to grow thin and
pale. Doctor after doctor was tried un-

til the number had reached eleven, but
none of them succeeded in reviving her.
At last her case was given up as hope-

less and she was told that she must die.
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She was now reduced to a mere skele-
ton, weighing only forty pounds. Sev-
eral days ago 'she went to Lancaster and
there was discovered at the Leopnrd
house by Dr. Campbell, the worm doc-t- or

of that city, who undertook to treat
her for a tape worm. His method was
so far successful that lnpt Friday eve-
ning she was relieved of no less than
seven crnbs, two large and five Bmall
ones, the former being fully one inch
and the latter at least half an inch in
length. ThlB woman has regained her
appetite and lids fair to ultimately re-

cover her former health. The case has
excited a great amount of interest in
Lancaster.

A Strange Incident.

Alon.a Gllson, a contractor in the
employ of 8. L. Wilson, resides on the
Worthman farm, toward the head
waters of Oil Valley. A pathway leads
from the house up the hillside to the
tank directly above. About ten days
ago the oil was overflowing from the
tank. One night last week, after the
family had retired, Mr. Gllson was
wakened from his bIu tubers by a strange
feeling of suffocation. As soon as he
became thoroughly aroused his practic-
ed senses, told him that gas from crude
petroleum was rising. A bright gas fire
was burning in the stove. Mr. Gilsou
stepped out of bed on to the floor. His
feet touched a greasy liquid, he had
stepped into crude oil. He shut of the
gas from the stove, and called to the
men who were sleeping up Btalrs, to
extinguish the light which was burning.
When the lights and the fire had been
extinguished an investigation was
made. Oil had run down the hillside,
crept under the rear door and covered
the floor for an inch in depth. In pass-
ing over the snow it had become slightly
chilled and the gas was not
generated rapidly after it had backed up
in the house. Had it been thoroughly
warmed the gas would have been fired
by the red hot stove. Had the oil on
the floor of the house been fired the
sleeping family must have perished. It
certainly was a narrow escape. Brad-
ford New Era.

Miscellaneous News Items.

CS" The Post-offi-ce Department will fur-
nish efficient aid t the Treasury in distrib-
uting the ten-doll- four-per-ce- refund-
ing certificates.

tW The shower of sulphur reported at
different points la Pennsylvania last week
turns out to have beeu pollen, or undevel-
oped spores from pine trees.

EST Three . prisoners escaped from the
jail at Dover, Del., on Monday night, after
beating the keeper to insensibility and
knocking down the.Sheriffs wife.

tJ3" The superintendent of the gas-wor-

at Bath, Me., was suffocated on Monday
night in the purifylug-room- . He went in
to stop a leak, and stayed there.

C3F" A family of seven persons, living
near Terre Hauto, Ind., were poisoned on
Sunday a week by the accidental cooking
of a poisonous plaut in their food. The
father died on Mouday, and the others
were seriously ill.

New York, March 19. This afternoon
Surrogate Calvin rendered his diclsion in
the long litigated contest over the will of
the late Commodore Vanderbilt. Ilia
opinion is that the probate of the will and
codicil should in all things he confirmed.

t3T" A telegram received at Richmond
Va., last week from Hinton, V. Va., state
that a man named Williams, residing there,
shot and instantly killed a man named Far-
ley, for alleged criminal intimacy with the
wife of the former. There are no details.
Williams fled and has not been arrested.

tW Four young lady members of a
Methodist Church at Elizabethport, New
Jersey, have been summoned before an
investigation committee on the charge of
dancing. As the ladies positively refuged
to reform, and as the committee do not
want to expel them, the congregation is in
a quandary.

CSTIu sawing up an old pear tree for
fuel two laborers In Chester county discov-
ered a stone embedded in tbe heart of the
tree about a foot below a fork. The stone
had probably been thrown after a certain
luscious pear, lodged and was overgrown.
It was a tree that had waved, budded and
bloomed for more than a hundred years.

tW A old lad has been arrested
in Lenawee county, Mich., and brought be-

fore an Adrian justice on a charge of as-

saulting a woman. It is shown that he
has a terrible antipathy for women and
cannot keep tbe peace when he is in sight
of one. His case is a curious one, and
they have sent him to the reform sbool in
hope of curing him of his idiosyncrasy.

taThree weeks ago Patrick Curran left
his home at Princess Furnace, in the vicin-
ity of Ironton, O. Since then uothing has
been heard from him till the other morning,
when a dog was seen with a human arm.
A search by the citizens discovered the re-

mains of Curran scattered in a deep hollow,
about two miles from the furnace. It is
thought he was deranged, and died from
hunger and exposure.

t5T" James Kills, a colored blacksmith In
Americus, Ga., who, by Industry and econ-

omy, has acquired a competency, and quite
a lucrative trade In his profession, on learn-

ing that his old mistress was in very re-

duced circumstances, without even a shel-

ter, went before Justice Pilsbury and made
her a deed to a small place In Macon coun-
ty, On., thus giving her a home In her old
age without fee or reward.

tar Mr. Harry W.Baldwin, of Cincin-

nati, who was found dead on the sidewalk
with a bullet through his brain, had been
married only a few months. It is supposed
that he was "accidentally" killed by a pis-

tol shot fired at random by one of a party
of drunken men ou the opposite side of tbe
street. He was the son of the cashier of
the Third National Bank of that city, and
a young man of exemplary character.

t3ff Two freight cars on the Northern
Central Railroad collided Monday morning
at a point one mile east of New Cumber-
land. Doth engines were badly wrecked,
and about thirty cars were thrown from the
track, eight of them going over an em-

bankment in the Susquehanna river. ChaB.
Delvaney, a firemen, had a leg torn off, and
one of the conductors was slightly Injured.
One of the engineers jumped from his en-

gine into the river, a distance of about 28
feet, and escaped unhurt.

E3T The Jacksonville, Ala., "Republi-
can" says : Some years ago one Cannon
hired a man in Texas to murder an enemy.
The man who did the murder was con-

demned to die, but the night before the ex-

ecution his wife brought him' poison in her
mouth, and both were dead when found
next morning. Cannon has just been cap-

tured and will probably hang. This man
Cannon is Bald to be the same one who
lived near Landiga in this county.

tW Peter Smith, a farmer living near
Clear Creek, la., went into his smoke
house on Sunday and being absent an un-

usual length of time his wife went to see
what was the'matter. The door had been
closed, and on opening it, she fouud
her husband on the floor in the agonies
of death. It is supposed that the door of
the smoke house closed suddenly, and be-

ing unable to open it soon enough Smith
was overcome by tbe dense smoke and fell
to the floor, where his wife found him.

Worklngmen.

Before you begin your heavy spring
work after a winter of relaxation, your
system needs cleansing and strength-
ening to prevent an attack of Ague,
Bllllous or Spring Fever, or some other
Spring sickness that will unfit you far a
season's work. You will save time,
much sickness and great expense if you
will use one bottle of Hop Bitters in your
family this month. Don't wait. See
another column. 12

ORGANS
FTUIE well known and popular Organ manufao--

Hired by WATEH8 & SONS, of New Yolk,
have been before the public for many jears, and
a growing popularity Is the result.

Many Improvements have been lately Introduc-
ed In the musical portion of the organs, such as
CHIMES OK BELLS. OKCHKriTHA LAND

REEDrt, also DOUBLE BELLOWS, etc.
They are Sweet-tone- Powerful, and Durable.

ORGANS FOR too, and upwards, warranted
for nix years. Any other reliable make of organs
furnished at low prices.

Correspondence Solicited. Call on, or ad-
dress

MILTON B. GIBSON,
DEALER IN

ORGANS
AND

PIANOS
LANDISBURG,

PERKY COUNTY. I'ENNA.
March 4, 1870. 10 tf.

TAKK XOTICK That application will be
to the Board of Pardons at their meet-

ing on the first Tuesday of April, 1879, for the
pardon of John Shatter, who was sentenced to Im-
prisonment lu the Eastern Penitentiary on a
charge of larceny by the Court vl Quarter Ses-
sions of Perry county.

ELIZABETH SHAFFER.
March 10th. 1879.

TlfiTATK XllTirK Nntlra l harohv la.Hi that letters testamentary on the estate of
Hainan Kainuo, lateol Carroll twp.. Perry Co.,
Pa., deo'd.,have been granted to ie undersigned,
residing lu Carroll ana Centre townships.

All persons Indebted tosaid estate arerenuest
ed toinakelmmediatepaymentand those having
claims id uibiu auiy aumeuiicaiea (or
settlement to

H. W. KAMBO,
JOHN KAMUO,
A. U. COM P.

March 25, 1879. Executors.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSES.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the following
named persons have Hied application for tavern,
restaurant and liquor license, and will be pre-
sented to the Court ou Monday, the 11th day of
April next, to wit:
APPLICANT. DISTRICT. KIND OF UCEtiSi
Geo. F. Ensmlnger, Bloomneld. Tavern.
D. M. Rlnesmitli,
J. A. Newcomer " "
11. E. Miller, Newport "
J. (A. A. tiannt,
Isaao D. Dunkle, ' ..
John W. Albright, "
James Hahn, " "
Henry Martin, Mlllerstowo '
Stiuman Miller, " . "
Hubert Wallls, Liverpool. "
K.D.Owens, " "
Joseph Mayall, Duncannon, "
John Shlveley, " "
Samuel Btrasuaugh, Marysville, "
George Falk. " "
Geo. W. Bind, New Buffalo
Geo. A. Sbuman, Laudisburg, "
8. B. Uutsliall, Blain,
Thomas McKIvy, ' Buttalotwp., "
W. T. Dewalt, Carroll twp.,
Thomas Gray. Spring twp., "
John Sanderson, Toboyue twp., "
BenJ. Killer, Tyrone twp., "
James Halm, Newport, Restaurant.
J. Itlnehart. Mllleratown, "
Joseph Michener, Dnncannoii, " i

Peter Wertz, Oliver twp., "

8. M. Shuler, Liverpool, retail liquor dealer.
Du MICKEY, Clerk.

Clerk's Office, Bloomneld.
March Hi, 1878.

IIHMFF'S 8ALE8,S
By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias. Ven- -

dltinnl ICxpnnas and Levari Facias, issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Perry enmity, l'n,,
ami to m directed, I will expose to nubile sale, at
the Court limine, In the borough of Blooinflcld, on

Thunday, the Qlh of April, 1879,
a", one o'clock P. M. of (aid day, the following de-

scribe! real estate, to wit l

A tract of Land, situate In Madison tnwnihlp,
Perry oiiuuty, Pa., bounded on the north by moun-
tain, east by lands of Elisabeth B lies liar, south by
Jesse Blunder, and west by John Clousi, contain-
ing 62 acres, mure or less, having thereon erected-

una and a half story log house, log stable, Ac;
as the property of Margaret ShealTer.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate In Madlton twp.,
Perry county, Pa., bounded on the north by lends
of Washington Hunch, on tbe east by lands of Ja-
cob Frits, on the south by land of Samuel Bender
and Conrad Comp, and on the west by lands of
John Bealor, containing bb acres, mora or lets,
having thereon ereeted a one and a half story log
bouse, frame barn and other outbuildings as the
properly of Erin Stafford.

Alio, A Traet of Land or Plot of Qround, situate
In Toboy ne twp,, Perry eounty, Pa., bounded on the
north by main valley road leading from New Her-u- i

an town to Conoord, east by public road leading
past Long's Mill, south by lands of Peter Long,
and west by land of Isaao Kby, containing 7 acre,
more or less, having thereon erected a two-sto-

plunk bouse, stable and other outbuildings ;

Also, A Tract of Land, situate in townthip,
county and Slate aforesaid, bounded by lands of
Peter Long, W. II. Hollenbaugb nnd others, con-

taining U acres, more or less; as the properties of
Albert Wilhide.

Also, A Plot of ground, situate In Tuscarora
township, Perry oounty, Pa., containing 3 acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of John Linn's
heirs on the north and east, on the south by lands
of Fosselmana and west by land of Abraham
Fry, having thereon erected a two-stor- y log house,
log stable, Ac, as the property of Geo. L. Buohor.

Also, A Lot of Ground, situate in the borough
of Newport, Perry county, Pa., bounded on the
North by a lot of Robert Clark, on the east by au
alley, ou the south by lot of Nelson Graham, and
west by Fourth street, having thereon ereeted a
new frame Weatherboarded bouse, frame
stable and outbuildings) as the property of E. 1).
Fleck.

Also, A Lot of Ground, situate In the borough of
Newport, Perry eounty, Pa., bonnded on the north
by other lot of defendant, on the east by lot of J.
C. Frank and William Werts, ou the sooth by
Mulberry street, and west by Third or Railroad
street, having thereon erected a two-stor- frame
weatherboarded dwelling house, and neeersary out-
buildings j

Also, A Lot of Ground, situate in borough, ooun-
ty and 8tate aforesaid, bounded on the north by lot
of Kd Bailey, on the east by lot of J. C. Frank and
William Werts, on the south by other lot of

and west by Third or Railroad street,
and having thereon created a new two story frame
house with frame kitchen attached, weatherboard-ed,an- d

other necessary outbuildings ; as the prop-
erties of J. O. MoClintoek.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate In Tuscarora
township. Perry county, Pa., eontaining 8 acres,
more or less, bounded on the north by lands of G.
V. Robinson, on the east by lands of Henry Camp-
bell, on the south by lands of Henry Carpenter, ou
the west by lands of Robert Kepner, having there-
on ereotcd a y house, frame bank stable
and other outbuildings ; as tho proporty of Win.
Campbell, with notice to James 13. Vaughan terre
tenant.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate in Carroll town-
ship, Perry Co., Pa., containing 102 acres, more
or Jess, abuut JI5 aores olearcd, bounded on the
north by lands of Samuel 0. Orier, on tbe east by
Adam Lukenbaugh's heirs, on the south by lands
of J times Sykes, and on the west by lands of Geo.
Fleisber, having thereon erected a log
weatherboarded house, log barn, saw mill run by
water power, and other outbuildings ; as the prop-
erty of David Ilanshaw.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate In Toboyne
township, Perry eounty, Pa., bounded on tbe north
by lands of John Shatto, on the east by lands of
William Anderson, on the south by lands of John
Swarli's heirs, on the west by lands of John W.
Collins, eontaining 26 aores, more or less, having
thereon erected a y log house with kitchen
attached, frame stable, with other outbuildings;
as the property of William R. Creamer.

Also, A Traot of Land, situate In Madison twp.,
Perry county. Pa., bounded on the north by lands
of James Adair's heirs and George M. Loy, east
by Henry Wolf, south by Samuel A. Lightncr, and
west by Samuel Shope, containing 200 aores, more
or less, about 160 aores cleared, having thereon
erected a two-stor- plank house, large bank barn,
and other necessary outbuildings j

Also, A Tract of Woodland, situate in township,
county and State aforesaid, bounded by lands of
Samuel A. Lightner and John Hooch's heirs, eon
taining IS acres, more or less j as the properties of
II. T. Swarner.

Also, Defendant's Interest, being in
a tract of land, situate in Carroll township, Perry
eounty, Pa., eontaining about 70 aores, mora or
less, bounded on the north by Washington Shear-
er, on the west by George Smiley, on tbe south by
James Parkson, on tbe east by John Shatto, having
thereon ereoted a two-stor- y frame house, bank
barn, and other outbuildings ; as the property of
W. H. Ensmlnger.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate In Watts town-
ship, Perry county, Pa., bounded on the north by
lauds of Thomas MoElvy, east by Michael Shatto,
south by Jesse Johnson and west by lands of Geo.
Hammaker, containing 100 aores, more or less,
having thereen ereoted a two-stor- y frame house

weatherboarded, log barn, with other outbuild-- ,
logs, as the property of William Wright.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate In Buffalo town-
ship, Perry eouuty, Pa., bounded on the north by
lands of Jonathan Forney, on tbe east by George
bheesley, on the south by Joseph Seiler, on tbe
west by Jacob Charles, Sr., containing 6 acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a small frame
weatherboarded house, small barn and other out-
buildings, a the property of Reubeq H. Grubb.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate la Oliver town-
ship, Perry county, Pa., bounded on the north by
lands of William Mitchell, on the east by the same,
on the south by H. F. Barstrow, on the west by
John A. KroU and Aruoe Clemson, eontaining 9

ores, more or less, having thereon erected a two-sto-

log honse, bank stable, and other outbuild-ing- v;

as the property of John 8. Kroh.
Also, three adjoining Lots of Ground, situate in

the borough of Marysville, Perry county, Pa.,
bounded on the aorta ty the Susquehanna river,
east by lot of M. Rife, having thereon ereeted a
frame eottage weatherboarded house and outbuild-
ings ; aa the property of Cyrns Rhoads.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate in Madison town-
ship. Perry oounty, Pa., bounded on tbe north by
W. Zimmerman, on the east by the same, on the
south by Godfrey Shultheis, on the west by John
Moose, containing 10 acres, more or less, aboat
70 acre cleared, having thereon erected a one and
a half story log house, log barn and other oat
buildings s as the property of Andrew G. Rousb
and Mary Trotter.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate in Juniata twp..
Perry eounty, Pa., bounded north by lands of
John Shall, east by Henry Lenlg, south by Benja-
min Fiekes, and west by leads of Thomas Lenig
and Jacob Kepner, containing 25 acres, more or
leu, having tlrareon erected a small hease
with shop attached, log barn, with ether outbuild-
ings ; as the property of John S. Smith.

Also, A Tract of Land, situate lu Juaiatatwp.,
Perry eounty, Pa., bonnded north by lands of Jo-
seph Jones, east by George Campbell, south by
John S. Smith and John boull, aad west by Jaoob
Kepner, eontaining U aores, more or less, having
thereon ereoted a one and a half story log frame
house; as the property of Peter D. Smith.

Also, A Traot ef Land, in Jackson township,
Perry eounty, Pan bounded ea the north br lands
of Jacob Snath, oa the east by John W. Shunan,

m i iHjhJiiii m s ma rial

mi the smith by Andrew flutshall, on the wost by
Hauuah Robinson, containing 5 acres, more or
less, having thereon erected a two-sto- log house'

weatherboarded, log barn, with other outbuild- -'

logs ; as the property of Henry Gutshall,
All Seised aud taken In execution, and to be"

sold by

J. A. GRAY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Blonmlkild 1

March 18, 1879. J
NoTB. Ten ner cent, of fhn tiifrnhaa innnav In

be,paid when the property Is stricken down, sad
mo uaianoe on ine second .Montis, v of April. A. V.
1870.

YOUNG M EN prepared for active busines
in. inn wiiij iimbiLuuuii hi ,ne itnitea MtaTefi

exclusively devoted to practical busmen educa-
tion. Hrhiinl ftlwnva tn ansnlnii BtM.i.nt.
enter at any time. For circular! giving full
particulars address,

J. C. SMITH, A. M
l't lm Pittsburgh, Pa.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an alia order of the Court of Com-nio- n

Pleas.ot Perry co. Pa., the undersigned,
for beneltt of creditor M John Harrold,

will sell by publlo outcry, In the Borough of
Miirysvllle, Perry county, Pa., en

BATURDAY, APRIL 12th, 1879,

at 10 A. M. ot said day, the following describe
real estate, to wit:

NO. 1,,A LOT OF GROUND,
situate In the Borough of Marysville, Perry Co.,
Pa., beginning at point on Myrtle Avenue, and
running West 1MI feet to Grape street, thencealong Grape St., 80 feet to lot ot T. W, Morley
thence along lot of T.! W. Morley ISO feet to place-o-f

beginning, having thereon erected
A DOUBLE TWO STORY FRAME.

DWELLING HOUSE
and OUT BUILDINGS, with a well of good wa-
ter oo the premise.

NOi 2, TWO LOTS OF GROUND,
situate In the borough of Marysvlllo, aforesaid,
each being 80x100 feet, bounded by lot of Roddv
Robinson, Grape Bt., In the said borough, lant
formerly of John Harrold, and Myrtle Avenue,
having a good enclosure.

NO. 8, A LOT OF GROUND,
situate In Rye twp., Perry Co.,. bounded by land
of Marysville Building and Loan Association.
Mr. Harrold and J. B. Seldle. contalniiigone and
three-fourt- h acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a

ONE STORY LOO
DWELLING HOUSE fP

AND OUT BUILDINGS. MLil.

NO. 4, A LOT OF GROUND
In the borough of Marysville, aforesaid running-eas- t

along Nelson alley, two hundred feet, more-o- r

less, thence north thirty feet to lot of Leonard
Bwarlz, thence west along :de lot two hundred'
feet more or less, to Jamen street thence along
said street to place of beginning having thereon,
erected

A TWO STORY Kit AM K

DWELLING HOUSE
and Other

This property Is all possessed of all the advan-
tage ot one of the most thriving towns along the
line of the Northern Central and Pennsylvania
Kail Road, within easy access ot the city of

and with surrounding that make it a
very des I rable location.

TERMSOFSALE: Tenpereentof the pur-
chase money to be paid when the property Is
stricken down, and half the balance on the 1st of
October 1879. and the remainder on the 1st of
April 1880, when possession will beclvenanddeed
delivered. JOHN 8. WEAVER, Assignee.

March 18, 1879.

DUBLIC SALE
JL .

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !i

THE undersigned otters at Public Sale, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 28tfa, 1879,.
The following described Real Estate, viz:

A VALUABLE FARM,
aituute In Miller township, one-hal- f mile from-Losh'- s

Run Station, P. H. containing about

150 ACRES;.
having thereon erected.

A GOOD TWO-STOR-Y

Weatherboarded House,.

good bank barn
and other

OUT.BUILDLNGS.

There are on the premise a fine YOUNG AP-
PLE ORCHARD and various other fruit in abun-
dance. Water is In every Held and a good Welt
near the door. Fifty acres I In good timber, and
the balance cleared, and In good state of cultiva-
tion. 2,000 bushel of lime were put on the place"
withlu two years.

W Person wishing further Information cam
write the undersigned to LOGANIA P. O., Perry
Co., Pa., or call and examine the property.

PETER METZGER.
March 4, 1879.

INSURANCE !

B. HIMES,
3LTF-E- 2

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

2nd Floor, Centennial Block
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

KIRK INSURANCE POLICIES written Innr.elasa companies on all kinds of insurable propor-ty. at fair rates, and loaaea houorably adjusted
aud promptly paid. ,

Before renewing your Insurance, or placinanew risks, you will certainly Bnd it to your til--
terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Comjxinies 'Represented :
Ktna, of Hartford, Asaeta, .Tfl0.

North British England, 1,7.0 miCommercial Uuiou, J 4tn,uiNorth America. Pit ll'a., " a&d ui."- -

Kire Association, Phll a., " 3.778.W'Pennsylvania. 1.70n,Hi0.
Lycoming Mutual, S.OO.ouu."

B. HIMES.
March II, 1879. If


